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The roller sys1em is speed 
mon1t0<ed and eompensa1ed to avOkl 
arr, excess 1ension on the him as any 
pulhng wall d1$0riec'ltale lhe mo1ecu1a, 
siruclute of the ltlm and cause 
stlonkage probSems in use. 

Fll'\alty, the 500m 1umtx>mas1er rons 
are moved on a conveyor to the 
Sheehng depanment, vmere the roUs 
are trimmed to 24,1n width and reduc· 
ed to 20-in x 24-ln sheets or 50-lt rolls 
Ava1lablhty ,n roll fo,m is one of the 
benehlS tor large users of Chromotd 

11 ts duMg !his prcx:ess that 1he 
emet"gent mm passes over a hght bOx. 
andiS visually inspected so 1ha1 shOu'd 
any blemishes occur they can be C\.lt 
c..i1 1n lhe conversion process Only 
V1rgW'I resin is used T r,m 1s dJSCarded 
ancs not recycled - unusual in the 
plastics industry but the highest clarity 
ol the ltnished rnm rs v1 la I 

This technology has enabled 1mpor, 
tant changes ,n lhe pr(Xjuction of d1ffu. 
Sl:00 prOduets 

F04' many years cinematographers 
have ,ecognlSed the need for a var.ety 
of drltusiOn materials to conHOl !he 
natute Of hght and shadow 8ef0le 
~rOl'l'IC*:I was inttoduced there were 
onty IWO Onemo,d diffusion types and 
~,ally theatre designers were not 
very interested in the use 01 d1flusion. 

Now tetev,s,on and 1heatre 
designers h3ve bc,gvn to undor3tond 
what can be dooe and so Strand have 
expanded the range 01 choices. The 
p,OOOC11onof dtlh.1s-on 1ypes no longer 
depends on the use of a 'filler· wtoch 
has the disadvantage of cob:Jr change 
and poor uan.smission. Now with 
Chromold a spec,lic designed surtace 
panern is embossed on the clear 
polyoa•booat byp,ecisely e1che<ls1eel 
rollers ,n hne on the ptOdu<:hon !low. Of 
~-al &11teres1 is Tough $dk 1ha1 grves 
d1reetiona1 qualilles - 1ak1ng a sym
me1uca1 beam from a hghting mstru· 
men1 and massaging its shapes to suit 
thedes~ne,·s needs This p1oduct has 
a special value ,n add1.ng 10 normal col· 
our on cyclorama unrts 1omm1m1se the 
scalloping effect through too wide a 
spacing 

The vtSil left me very thoughtful; the 
manu1acturing process 1s a great con· 
trast to the more trad111onat Skills muse 
at Spondon and descnbed u'I the first 
1SSue of the ,e-bOrn TABS 

To make Chrom01d, a leap forward 
has been mack! in several tecllnolog1es 
-dye l0frr-..la1eons. plashc rosins and 
in manutactuung conirol techniques 
These have been necessary to meet 
Ute challenge of the luminaire 
designers. wilh lanterns becoming 
eve, morecompac1, and mocsern T.H 
lamps 1ransmm1ng ever more heat. as 
well as the need to create cO'ours and 
11nts !or a new generation 01 designers 
in theatre and 1eleV1:Sion • 

Edlror·s Note: 
Norah wrO{e this anlcle a few months 
ago. She didn't know about Suand·s 
new lantern range - ,I she nad t~ 
,emarksm the last paragraph would no 
doutx have been given even more em
pt,as,s 

TABS ON TABS 
"CURTAIN up, hgh1 !he hQhlS .. wro:e 
Stephen Sondheim 1.n Gy,osy and the 
lyoc, underhnrng two o, Rank Strand's 
acliV'lhes does emphasise 1ha1 what 
theatregoers see Hrs1 on stage are 100 
cvrtau)s Whentheaud1ence1seagerly 
seated and an eyes are on lhe p,o. 
scenium. the elegance ol the aud1· 
IOrium can be enhanced or drmin1shed 
by the quah1y of the cur1a1ns. The 
customers may rank the scenes of 
valour and amour before !he velou1s. 
but u can't help 1hedrama ff the drapes 
are drab and dreary, 

When I droPped in on AankStranc·s 
Northern laclory a1 Ash10,1-111-Maket
held. I was pleasantly surprised at the 
(an,ge of their work and 1he variety of 
their customers. Manage, 8nan Povey 
hsted just a few of the 1hea1res bOth 1n 
Bulain and overseas which had 
recenlly been S\lWfied w11h cvrtains. 
These range lrom the n,ewty re,opened 
and much acclaimed Lyrte Theatre. 
Hammersm11h, Loodonand 1hea1res1n 
Leeds, Edinburgh and the Isle of MM. 
venues overseas Include lhe magn1, . 
cently-named Chiang Ka, Shek 
Memorial Hall in Taiwan. 

The workshop also supphes drapes 
1omanycustomerso1her than 1hea1res 
and these include fOcal authonty 
buildings. SChOOIS and colleges, 
hOSpttals, broadcastrng studm and 
ck.lbS. One ot me sample pnotograpns 
1ha1 Brian Povey proudty displayed 
was Of lhe excellent curtams made !or 
the Lakeside Country Out>, in Surtey 
which was Club of the Yea, ,n 1981 
Here the curtains were completed with 
the club's dr.shnctlve k.1nghshe1 mo111. 

As Bnan Pavwy mocsesuysays. wflie 

by Alan Jowett 

there i$ oomysttcave ,n maku'tgcur1a1ns 
Rank Strand's cvstomers do recog
nise the Qvahty 01 prOduction. There 
are many small back-street ouuns, he 
acknowtedges. who are able 10 make 
up short jobs or have a stab at a sel of 
tabs. When ii comes to making up a lull 
set of curlams 10 lhe rigorous stan, 
dards that local authorities and theatre 
architects spec,ly, tlleo Rank Strand 
are among the beSI. 

111sno11ust theexpe<tiseoJ 1he team 
of h1ghly-s.killed seams1resses and 1he 
workshop's expertence in st1ppfy1n9 
drapes to all parts of the theatrical 
worki, but the complete A·Z service 
that customers can expect From the 
imtial drawings provided by Ille corn, 
pany·s draughtsmen and the making ol 
the cur1a1ns through to the final in. 
stalla11on. 1he work is done not only 
w11h an eye 10 standardS and detail but 
w11h elfictency and cost-effectweness 
as a poorily. In these hard. in1lati()(lacy 
times Thealte managers. bolh private 
and monicipal cannol be exuavagan1 
and cuslomers at SHand know tha1 
they are gelling value for mooey, 
Nothing 1s too much trouble - one re, 
cent projec1 meant that lhe w011<shop 
had to make t~lates ou1 or hard· 
bOard so that they could set 001 drapes 
to flt a proscenium! 

WMe the audience might never 
rea11se ine work tna1 has oeen 1nvo1v. 
ed. managements know that curtains 
are an 1nves1men1 that will have to 1asl 
for twenty years or more. When it 1s 
hme to restore or replace ofloo dusty 
and crumbling curtains. tl ls to Rank 
Suand's WO<kshop 1ha1 d1scr1m1nating 
theatres tum . • 

Alan Jowett is a freelance 
consultant and writer who has 
contributed to arts and 
entertainment magazines in 
both Britain and the USA. He 
has taught drama in secondary 
schools, worked for an arts 
association and performed on 
stage in clubs and theatres 
reading his own verse. 




